
J-
io,-- t.e t. u. i w
kill infestations, eiv. -
wakited vegetation to.u i. i
tend and reseedlng pasturen, t, . ty-

ing swampy areas to control mos-
quitoes, and treating orchard crops.

.The new Maryland No. 1 breed ot
nog which was established in 1841
carries approximately 62 per cent
Landrace and 38 per cent Berk-hir- e

blood. .

Mrs. W. F. "Bud" Miller, News, Adv. Eepresentotive

lj ,uutui is nver tji8
nation's crop, range and forest
lands by airplanes each year, and
it is estimated that approximately
29,000,000 of the country's more
than 300,000,000 productive acres
now receive aerial treatment

Over 6,000 flying farmers' are
engaged in the aerial battle against
insect pests, weeds and plant di-

seases," said I. J. Becnel, Free-port- 's

agricultural research direc-
tor These pilots are making a

for a cabinet for the science dept.
'President Miller urged all parents

The Senior group youth Fellow-
ship of the HallsviUe Pres-

byterian Church' and their invited
guests enjoyed a - welner roast
at the Cliffs of the Neuse Mon-

day afternoon. Those attending
were Rev. Hayter, Bobby Miller,
Horace JUnwood and Annie
Rhodes. Robert Grady, Joyce Cot-

tle, W. U Miller Edwa Deane
Smith, Teresa MUler Elsie Hall,
Dewitt Miller Norma A. Smith,
Hughleen Murray, James ; Davett- -

ana leacners o e present nw u
March meeting at which time a
nominating committee will be ap
pointed to get offices for the year

cr.d t!rs. Gzrdner Edv.-srd-s

Certain Dr. And Mrs. Sandy Msrks
Dr.. and Mrs. Sandy Marts front) Punch, Turkey, Him. Rice. Gravy

the Wilmington Presbytery, spoke Frozen Fruit Salad, Marsnmellon
to members of the Beulaville otatoes. celery, buttw beani, corn.
Church recently on .'Work la the hot buttered roll, coffee, strew-r..d.M.i- M

nieturaa of tha . berries, ice cream and cake was

ox ana sw.
The group was invited into lunch

real contribution to the defense efi
fort by opening up more and more
acreage for crop use," he added.
.They perform some 300 different

room where valentine decorations Vfit ..s a- - znort. and A. R. Mercer. v

- Sima aT nnaraTlAnt flflinf T.nm
were used and cookies, rits, nd
punch was served in the valentine
motif. The hospitality committee

VF"" J ,
.

'

.1 J ' on consecration wim mi- - yi-- "r "
.4na. .nrf im the erouD I lob faster, more efficiently, and

are Miss CorneUia Quinn, Mrs. Ivyof ' ' vita some cases at lower cost thanin prayer. -- ' io,,.Christians and physical wort being aerved to Dr. and Mrs. Marks --v-Netbercutt, Mrs. Caroline Johnsoninna for aha natives. Or. and Mrs.
The .Tooic "We Americansand Mrs. Delbert Batts. - sa favor of katpL

bogs Iras ot worms by :

Wilmington, Rev. and Mrs. J. M.
McBride. Fort Defiance, 'Virginia.
Rev. Walter Goodman, MrVAulbrey
Johnston Mrs. M. M. Thlgpen, Mrs.
JUu Belle Williams and Mr. Richard

- " 'Williams.. H ,

iNorth and South' and '.He Wears
Orchids" was an intense study of
Latin America. ,The course wss

Sulphur, which is in short sup-

ply for the first time since World
Wax I, is a primary ingredient of
most agricultural chemicals. Bec-
nel pointed out that the shortage

led to efforts to conserve Bill

Maries have recently returned from
the Congo. ;., '

They were guests In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Edwards
who entertained in their honor with

buffet supper-- y"-

Hoar, that a one day
well attended and very penenciai

treatment is available to those who heard It.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Thlgpen Kinston

4444
has

Rev. McBride is s former pastor
the church. " Being the first Puf"and family of Fair Bluff were week

end truest of Mrs. E. P. Thlgpen. Chief North Carolina crops treatot .

master of the present church
tended West Jefferson school and

I received his B. S. degree from
'Bowling Green College, Ky. HeAnnounce ed from the air are cotton and tobLittle Dottle and Ray remained for

profits from your bogs asa pas-- ;
siblc. And the new typs hoe
worm' powder can be fcd s
slop. Simply mix with Satdec
aiop and the hogs wooa
aetves. Voa don has ta 9mm

M.i.1,1. Kft Saaafl

(building in years ago. acco. Spraying of , weed-killin- g

Thev were ffuesis in ine nome
ot Mrs. Lou Belle JWilliams.

Tests made ty the U.S.D
partmeat of Agriculture at tfc

Beltsvilla Experiment Station
proved that infestations of
large round worm tsrioaelr ...

affected the growth of pigs. I
this experiment pigs were in-

tentionally infected with worms

and after four months of feed-- "

ing they were butchered and
examined. One pig found to be
harboring 109 round worms ac-

tually weighed 84 lbs. leas a
slaughter than it did four
months earlier at the beginning
of the feeding period. Its con-- .

trot mate, which was kept toes

of worms, had gained 96 lbs.
during the same period. Thai
anowa that the badly worm in;
tested pig actually represented
a loss of 1044 lbs. of PO

Is employed by juaxi irooa um-pa-

In Greensboro
Following a short wedding trip

the newly weds will reside at 1231

Tucker St Greensboro.

a visit with their grandmother. .

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Brown of
Warsaw visited Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Brown Tuesday.

Mrs. F. lu Norris and Miss Mlary
Q. Brown sltopped in' Goldsboro
Tuesday. '"l-- '

Attending services at the Stan-
ford Presbyterian Church near Ca

extra work and tha mmJworm powder does not Wi
tha aooeOte of the boas) a"

Madelyn Cottle' and Scott Denny
married in private ceremony.

The marriage of Miss Madelyn
Cottle of Greensboro and George

' Scott Denny also of Greensboro
was solemnized Saturday, Feb. 9 in
the presence of the families at 2
o'clock in the Beulaville Baptist
Church by the pastor. Rev. A. L.
Brown. The double ring ceremony
was used.

: The other, day I ran acrossaattna.-- .
iet4bsa''P.T.A. Meets they go right on

Santas- - without a discussion of winter camping
!hv Robert Ormea who is an ex

We kmtm e leertl Mull r, I Vlf'krMMeMi f'raee4iMi...aereM I... deaege ei S. '"''
TWa new, andland

hem warm nowdeiroo' Ilypso last week to hear a former
pastor, Rev. Frank L. Goodman,
were Mr. and Mrs. Ashe Miller, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Miller, Mr. and

pert in outdoor living. He pointed
out that the summer camper keeps
dry for comfort; the winter camper

, Fhenothiarins and Ott a
nopodhim (AnestaM I
Seed). UiinMnwrl M

I. S
Mrs. Norwood Miller, Mr. and Mrs.

The Beulaville P.TA..met Mon-
day night with president James
Miller presiding. . '

Pbylis Albertson led the devo-
tional and "Mama's Getting Mar-

ried" was presented by Mr. Davis
10th grade. Class characters
Mrs. Milicent Reynolds. Kay Quinn,

must keep dry tor saieiy.
He mav pitch his tent on snow,

The couple entered together un-

attended. The bride chose for her
wMidintr a dress maker suit of navy Jim Evans, Miss Lois Evans and

preieBUS to ky Sw mwktn el , 1
Or. UOWl Hea Wene rWer h i
ol eitmileeel mm eoerf keg I

- reher fe 0 oree. Deet .WuCisa pretty atroog mMiSgt. Lee Roy Kennedy. provided the snow is cold enough
r 1gabardine with white and navy ac

tha hnnnree: Favors of valentines, to squeak unaenooi, out no
mnt ha camful. not to melt it With Sea Ibb Dhphrf at Oar ftirsn f)

DUPLIN SUPPLY CO. rcessories ana a corsage oi u .

Mn. Cottle, mother of the bride,

Mrs. Susan Turner and Mrs. Hu-

bert Campbell made a business trip
to Kington Saturday.

Spending the week end with rel
Flo Reynolds, Joyce Cottle, Gall miniature baskets filled with canay

hearts, and ballons were given a;
dra and Johnnie, Mrs. D. I. Watson,
Jenny and Linda of Smlthfleld,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Brown and
daushters Edith Earl. Frances and

Lthe combination of body heat and
pressure. He should have either a N, C.Reynolds. ( Warsaw,uoionaa , uunmiugs,

favors. The huge white cake toppedMaude Reynolds. Margaret Mercer,
wore a grey suit with black acces-eori- es

and Mrs. Denny, mother of
the groom wore a green suit with atives were Mrs. Lillian Grady, with red candles and candy heartsJoyce, Mrs. Homer McKeltban and layer ox nougns unaer ine lew uoor

or an air mattress above It, and
preferably both. And. be should

Polly Ann Podger, Evelyn Penny, am, Mobley, Lee Roy Kennedy,
Ray Rossiter, Erwln Dobson, John-- , Gracly Quinn, William Thomas and sons Botmy ana Buster oi aouui- - was served with ice cream topped

with cherries to the following littlenort and Mr. and Mrs. R. w. Brownny Morse Jimmy Lanier, Eddie a--1 Anen Quinn. All from Fort Dlx euests: Nora and June Miller, David
black accessories.

Mrs. Denny, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Shelton Cot-

tle of Beulaville. She attended
fluff up the oed to make me most
of its insulating quality. If youof Norfolk, Va. were week endNew Jersey. and Jamie Quinn, Deane Thomas,gan, Donaia l&awaras, n.neeuuiu

Knight, Jr., Charles Bell, Kneeland euests of Rev. and Mrs. a. u. feel cold in bed. the chances areiRrenda Lanier. Erma Mattnews,Shopping in Klnston Thursday Brown.Knight sr., A. jr. soaw. five to one that the cold is craw
Mrs. Andrew Jackson and Mrs. Jim ling from underneath.were Misses Janice Smith, Margaret

and Shirley Johnson, Mesdames
Kate Jones Annette Thomas, Frank
Norris, Patsy Summer, Bobby Anne
Miller. Rustv and Charlie Lanier,D. Sandlin shopped in Raleigh. Fri

Grover Grady and Perry Williams. day.

Beulaville school and graauaiea
from Mars Hill College. She is em-

ployed by Jefferson Standard Life1

insurance Co. in Greensboro,
j Mr. Denny is the son of Mrs.
Guy Denny and the late Mr. Denny
of West Jefferson, N. C. He at--

- if your clothes become moist
they should on no account be worn
at night. It is safer to sleep withMike and Joe Jackson Donald and

Mrs. Clyde McDowell gave min-
utes and Mrs. Mammle Boggs the
treasurers report

A business meeting was held and
the group voted for P.T-- to pay

Mrs. Perry Williams and miss Friends of Mr. Ham Jackson are
Kiav Mercer. Sloan and Ada ThigRebecca Thomas were recent guests pleased to know he Is recuperating

of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Quinn in pen, Susan Humphrey, Mary Beth
Hunter. Bruce Dobson and Sueat Duke Hospital. Andrew jacK-so-

visited him Monday.Kenansville.
Thomas.Mr. and Mrs. Leland Cottle of Mr. Billy Gresham of Wilson a vast assort- -

.r.lWith hU fathCr' 'SttZ Tsnd useful gif
Mr. Assisting Mrs. Thlgpen with en

Mr. and Mrs Milton Whaley and itertaining were Mesdames Qno
son of Jacksonville visited Mr. and Thlgpen Elwood Quinn and urvisMrs. Hampton Baker and Mr. andcX)R SALE: 6-- strawberry plants.

$3.00 per thousand. See C. A. Cav-- Mrs, Onnle Whaley Sunday.
enaueh. Rt. 1 .Warsaw, . rive Mrs. S. O. Snyder is recuperating

st her home following anmiles south Warsaw.

Raleigh were week end guests of
their parents, Mr and Mrs. W. S.
Cottle.

Residing at. the Snyder apar-
tments are Mr. "and Mrs. Bill Jack-
son of Tennessee, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Swarner, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Riches, Illinois. The men are sta-
tioned at Camp Lejeune.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Smith and
family of Pink H1U visited Mr and
Mrs. S. Q. Snyder Sunday.

Mesdames Janice Williams and
Mina Kennedy made a business trip
to Camp Lejeune Wednesday.

Mrs. Floyd Holland and daughter
Ann of Goldsboro spent Sunday

Thlgpen.

O.E.S. Holds

Obligation Meet
Mrs. Larry Bostic and children

CEASSIFIED RATES
Two cents per word, minimum
charge of 50c Unless yea hsve
aa account with as please send
money, stamps, money order,
or check with ads. Farmeas:
Use the Times Classified Ads;

If yea have anything to aeU
or exchange, or waat to buy,
we will acoept produce for
payment

WINTER WORM troubles? Treat
vour flock with Dr. Salsbury's flatted friends in Magnolia and

Rose Hill Sunday. "

no clothes on than with wet ones.
Each day dry out the moisture in
your sleeping hag by hanging it
wrong side out, preferably where
sunlight and a breeze gets to it

Food for a cold-weath-er trip
should be planned carefully. It Is
best to keep away from the things
that have a high water content
Fresh fruits and fresh or canned
vegetables that can freeze are a
nuisance to keep Insulated from
cold. Dried fruits, meats, cheese
and dehydrated varieties of soups
and vegetables are not hurt by it.

Cooking should toe simple. It
is. enough to get a one-p- ot meal
twice a day. This and hot tea, cof-
fee or soup to go with it will be
work .especially when conditions
are rugged But hot food is your
morale, and no amount of weariness
or weather should stampede you
out of preparing it properly, Clean
snow makes perfectly good cooking
water, .but if you drink it you
should add a pinch of salt to kill
the flatnessr - Melting If down Is
tricky. It has to be stirred at the
start or it will merely sublimate
and let your pot burn. . :

Wormal! Ask here for Wormal!
L. J. Simmons Hardware in Mt
Olive.

Mr. and Mrs. Fate Batts and fam-
ily were supper guests Sunday of
Mrs. Caroline Johnson.

Cpl Colon Whaley son of Mr. and
Mrs. John H Whaley is spending

i 1 1 1
" M I I

YOU CAfl'T BUY tETTER FLOUti 1

SQUARE DANCE Mount Olive
Gymnasium every Saturday night with Mrs. J. G. Bostic. s furlough at home He is stationat 8:00. Music by "The Rhythm

Beulaville Chapter 257 Order of
Eastern Star met Monday night
Feb. 4th for a regular meeting and
obligation program. Mrs. Roy Ken-
nedy was in charge and assisting
her were Mr; Colon Holland ot
Kenansville and the local star
points. . "Whispering Home" was

Mesdames Mac Rhodes and Rav-- ed at Fort Dix. New Jersey.Federal Land Bank Four JPlus One.'' Admission 75c ibourne Batchelor have joined their Mr. and Mrs. Willie Vsnn of Sel--per person. "A. clean dance for
clean people," sponsored by theLOANS ma and Mn. H. C. Denning of Pine

Level were Sunday guests of Mr.American Legion.
snd Mrs. Andrew Jackson. sung by Mrs. Kennedy and Mrs.Lov InterestLoaf Tens Mrs. Marion Bratcher and Miss
Dorothy Bostic were in Norfolk

nusDands at Fort Dix
Mrs. L. D. Sholar has returned

to her home in Goldsboro follow-
ing a visit with Mrs. ZoUle Batch-
elor. She was accompanied home
by Mr. and Mrs. Earl Culbreth who
visited with the Bud Millers. .

Visiting Mrs. S. O. Snyder In a
Klnston hospital, last week, war

Dewitf Can Monday.

Walter Rhodes, accompanied at the
piano by Mrs. Ray Cupp. Mrs. Hoi-ten- d

and Mrs.- Clearance Murphy
from Kenansville were visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Miller and"( '" See. Treaa.
fMr. Carr goes to P. C. A. Office
fas Keaaasvilla at 11 a. m. every
Tuesday anornlngj .

Mr. Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Homer

A small liquid-fu- el stove js very
useful. It keeps you independent
of ; the campftre and even when
you do build one it cuts down the

Mrs. James. Miller- - served punch,
cookies, nuts and mints.

The Chapter will meet Monday
at 7:30 on Feb. 18 tof another meet

Mrs, Ray Humphrey was hostess

WANTED
1000

' ALBBITTON ;

STRAWBERRY
PLANTS

Write

G. T. McARTHUR
Rt 2. Griftosr; N. C.

with a merchandise party- - in her ing,home Friday, night Mrs, Elizabeth
BABY CHICKS now' available-Hamps- hire

Reds Crosses
Parmenter Reds, and others. Get
yours early. Mt Olive Hatchery.
Mt Olive.

jncuamei save we aemonsxrauon.

Winstead, Mrs. Addle Smith, Mrs.
Zoya Jones and Miss Glennie Mil-
ler .s.,

Mrs. Ashe Miller and Mrs. James
Miller were in Kenansville Tuesday
afternoon. ?,

Mrs. Ashe Miller attended an
executive Board meeting of the
Wilmington Presbytery In Wllminu

meal-getti- time. - In a blizzard
your outdoor fire may not be worth
the struggle it takes to maintain it

You can pull your stove into the
tent and cook there. You have to
be careful of your movements and

Prizes were awarded to winners1
of various contests. Cookies, and
soft drinks were served to Mes

careful to provide ventilation, butdames Onto Thlgpen, Aulbrey John-
ston, Emmet Clarke. Hazel Brin- -ton last Wednesday. tne neat K gives pff and the warm

glow it provides will take care of EVEN AT A HIGHER PRICE 21son, F. L. Norris, Kathleen Brown,miss Betty Grey Nethereutt and
WANTED experienced book --

keeper. Permanent position. A.
BROOKS DEPT. STORE, War-
saw, N. C.

your basic needs, r

Holds Study Course
Rev. and Mrs. J. M. McBride of

Fort Defiance, Virginia were guests
of ' the Beulaville Presbyterian

Louise Brown. Emma Wade. MamieMr: and Mrs. Leonard Nethermtt
iBoggs, Elwood Quinn, James Thomof Rocky Mount were Sunday guests
as, Kaieign Lanier. Grover Grady

Your Best Tractor Buy
1950 Farmall Cub & Eqpt.
1949 Farmall Cub it Eqpt.

or air. ana Mrs. j. u. Jackson. Airplane Becoming
' Distributed By : -

ATEIDHS DQ0THEEISJohn Dail and children San-- nd Mis Mary Q. Brown. , rMr, Church Friday of last week andWANTED To buy farm with or Mrs. McBride taught a World Study1938 Farmall F-1-2 Complete
on missions of Latin America.without tobacco allotment. .Give

dull information including price Farmers ToolA buffet supper was served prein iirst letter, write to BOX 307
Phone 2863 Clinton, N. C.Wallace N. C. North Carolina farmers are turn

ceding the study by the women of
the Church, consisting of chicken
sslad .potato chips, pickles; crack-
ers pimento sandwiches coffee, ice

ing the airplane Into an important

Birthday Party
Mrs. M. M. Thlgpen entertained

at her home Thursday honoring
her little grandson Lonnie Powers
Thlgpen on his 6th oirthday. The
home was decorated in the valen-
tine motif. Games were played
and prizes given Annette Thomas,

cream topped with cherries and
cake. Valentine cup and candy car

production tool to help them meet
the steadily mounting demand foi
food, feed and fiber. 'V :

Each year they are spraying more
than 120,000 acres In the state b
aerial application of Insecticides,

ried out the valentine motif. The

1937 Farmall F-2- 0 Complete '

1950 Ford Tractor Complete
1949 'Ford Tractor Complete
1947 Ford Tractor Complete
1948 Ford Tractor Complete
1949 Oliver 60 It Eqpt.
1949 Oliver Cleatrac Tractor
1949 Leader & Eqpt.
1937 John Deere B on steel
1942 Ford Coach ,

19-J- Pontiac Sedan.
Plows Disc Harrows Equipment

'
, Your Ford Traetor Dealer

BRYAN-EDMONSO- N Tractor Co.
Mt Olive Hgwy.. Phone 3000

Goldsboro ' m v

study followed immediately.

LET US RECAP TOUR TIRES

Full circle full cap
Fully Guaranteed Work
U S. Tire Distributors

BRYAN-EDMONSO- N Tractor Co.

Mt Olive Hwy. Phone 3638
Goldaboro

See
vrhaCs

nitty.

for
1952 Mt

; )

Kate Jones, Erma Matthews and iiev. yumnae lea the devotional

- "Over A Quarter
Century of Service" tbL-JLJc-

rJ
--r . .--BUT UMCM OLS TicK-Tbc- K &Xf Don't fin AI'D SlX&fT IM "ft fimrc MCJPLOT,

&HK OH M IGNITION SYSTEM- - 1 ICK-T1X- K
WowWhvh;Wh

VCSy DELICATC U4fTQOMBHT. f
NEW FORD. For the best deal

in a new Ford car or. truck see
W. L. Cavenaugh at Kenansvlle
Also many good used ' cars and
rucks. Telephone W. L. Cavenaugh

PJ.ENTV Of ;OOU MATKR
1ROM K DRILLED WELL.

nrw-TO- ILLUSTRATED
BOOKLFT AND ESTIMATE,
GIVING US DIRECTION AND
unv. , Mf , rvE FROM
YOUR POSTOFFICK. ", HEATER WELL CO, INC. ,

'

RALEIGH. N. C.

2L
irt Aii?....
LiSS EXPENSES
TO MAVC OOR
MA6METO
MASTERS
MEMO

OUQ SEttVlCS
vtvr. looAv

UL W"eii; fir c H-4t- i, l!m.. ,a. i.o uesuing iruit
trees and . pecan trees see me at
Mice . I am making an order,

. W, E. Belahga
Kenansville, N. C.

V. IfWANTED id ikLiu: iiitt uu
truck and automobile mechanic
Wilson Motor Co., Mt. Olive, N. C

Phone 2604. 1C.

r.3T03 Co.
'hotoh ecu $. nmrs

WARSAW, Ml

:;sin POVL-- R : ' r :

A great new valve-in-hea- d engine provides over
20 mora power for bigger, tougher jobs. A big .,;

increase in torque gives, you more lugging power.

...in ECONOMY
A new air-fu-el system provides the engine with a

; cleaner, coolermixture... to Increase engine life
and provide more work from any grade of gasoline.'

in PERFORMANCE ,

IOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
... - SPECIAL PRICES ON

PASTURE

CKiTURES
hweoGrand Otampiam Hanhal grazing em

W rf's Htmmnim Mirt Mlxtwm
Lees V

'

P ccrrDefs?r -

O
O
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Fergusoa "30'.t with Ferguson System ImpIeV-ft! it' v. :: .f.;

o
o
o
O :

o
o ,

o !

o
O '

o

ments, meetsmum oi- - omwM more of his farming needs mors of ' ''"

titf (( ,r,. y:., a:the time.

$2.00 REDUCTION IN REGULAR PRICE EACH
j jn the 'j V'

limelight

Vf ore more conemhat PtoAkHv, nutrtllout and palcrtabl than Iodine'
Clavar with Orchard Gran or Tall Fku atena, Improved by many yart of

aiparlmc, lhy grew off foilsr, flourlth in dry tummar, arowd out wmcIi and
boar abundantly for many year. With lodina. Orchard and Tad Fmim as a,

. ban, thty contain 6 Ugumn and 9 arduas which' malt their maximum growth
at different time throughout the year lor prolonged grazing and furniili
babmced diet which will not coum bloof. ;

- - TIRE and BATTERY SOLD.
o
o
o
o
o

. Ask about WOOD'-S-
- PEKMANENT PASTURE MlXTUREl V BRING THIS AD WITH YOU.I 'II AtWU 1 10 2 I CAROLINA TRACT0.1S, Inc.PERMANENT HAY MIXTURES

y

.

'
SOUTHERN PEKMANENT HAY AND

PASTURE MIXTURE ., ",
2

i

o tit 4
,wV. Brantley button, Mgr. ,.

Mt. Olive Hwy. riic-- 3 2208
1 '

GcL' 1 to, N. C.

o
o
or
f

CREECH'S
INCORPORATED
CcM ' oro.N. C.

o
o ' : 31S N. QUEl St.


